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Book Review. - 2iteratnr.
ftl Goepe]a acc:orcllDg to the Eutern Venton. Tranalated from the
Aramaic bJ Qeorgo II.La..,._ 228 papa, 4%,XO%., with gold titlea
and gold eclpa. A. J. Bolman Co., Philadelphia. Prlco in limp cloth,
UJiO. Allo more expensive blndlnp.
11 an lntere1tlng book, wltlL pcrhapa e,•en more academic ,,a.Jue
Thia
Owlthe tran■latlon
from tl1e Syriac Peahito Veraion by Dr. Jamea
llurock, who undertook that monumental ta■k when ho wa■ put aeventy
,-n old. The auertlon tl1at tl1e ancient Aramaic or Syriac la the Ian•
pap In which U1e go■pela were originally written baa frequently been
adftllel!d, but without even a remote ■bow of actual proof. Aaide from all
other couideration1, no Aramaic original of Matthew, Luke, or John bu
l\"tr been pre■ented, not o,·en in Scl1onneld'a An Obi Hobrcu, f'c111, of
It. Jl1Ulicv/1 Oo■pcl. Internal and external evidence, di1paa1ionately conlldeml, eliminate the pouibility of Aram1lic original■. Nc,•ertheleu thi1
liook, like the literal tran■lation furni■hed by '.Murdock, la intere■ting,
partlJ bec:&111e we may 11•ell concede tl1at tliere waa an early Aramaic tran■•
lation of St. Matthew'■ gospel, partly oocauae the account:■ of the bi■torical
iDeidellt■, and e■pecially tl1e uylnga of Jc■us, 111 translated back into their
probable original form, gh·e many cues lo tlte rigbt understanding of the
testl without, l1owe,•er, making tho Ar11maie (or ancient Syriac) autlLentlc.
For thl1 particular purpoae tlti11 book ma;r &en·e better tban tran■lationa
made from other ancient ,·eraiona.
PE. KaETZIIANN.
Chrlatlmlty. Tho Paradox of God. By Do11alrl Jtackcn:ic, D. D. F. H.
Renll Co. 221 pagc11, GX7¾- Price, 81.GO. Orclor through Concordia Publi11hing Bouse, St. Loui11, l\lo.
Thi■ book by Dr. Mackenzie of Western Tbcological Seminary (Reformed Church) of llittaburgh benra a title which by it■ unattracth•ene■■
II apt lo frighten away readers. Also tho cl111ptcr bead■ - "The Emergence
of Pando:r," "Paradox as Apparent Self-Contradictio11," etc. - are not particularly intriguing. But wl1oe,•cr ia willing to dig lila way through the
Int fifty papa of introductory matter will gradually ace the meaning of
"paradox" in the author's ■cnse and will rcceh•e new impreulona of the
tramcendent natl1re of Cbriatian re,·clation. The author touches upon
m111t. of the great doctrines of Chri■tianit.y - the deity of Chriat, the
alollflllent, ju■tlnmtion by faith. Luther ia referred to often, nnd the
writer ha■ all the clcarncu of tl1e Lutberan conception of wbat is Chri■•
tianity and what are its fundamental trutba. A book like Mackenaie'a
eannot be illustrated by quotation; yet there aro so many flue thing■
the
Jwe that
reviewer cannot forbear quoting at least a number of aen•
tnce■ that characterize the writer's atyle and define Ilia doctrinal
po■ltlon:-

"Christianity ia paradoxical in the aen■e that it i11 contrary to current
opinion, not simply current opinion at it■ wore~ but at it■ beat. 'Chrl1t
II Truth, not cuatom,' aaid Tertullian, and Luther waa fond of quoting:
'O dou, do:ra, quam ea communla no:ra I' '0 opinion, opinion, what a com•
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mon nulunce art thou I' Of hi■ OWD doctrine of Ju■tHleatlcm by f■ltla alaal.
which I■ Ju■t Chrl■tlanlty redl■ccr,ered, th■7 ■aid, 'Your fond puadm al
ju■tlflcatlon by faith alone.' • • • Aa Freeman, the hJ■torJan, ■ay■: 'It WIit
right In tho teeth of all that wu good and bad In the Boman of th■ foartJa
c:entury,'-not only all that wu bad, but all that wu pod.•
"\Ve are all familiar with tho■e who take a 11&1TOW 'flew of tJae Para11le
of the Prodigal Son and on thl■ meager hula ral■e a whol■ theoJoo.
To take one ■trand of truth and ralae It to the dignity of the whole tratla
la to make the truth it■elf fal■e; for truth I■ often a matter of emphul■
and ■hading and bleudiDg.''
"A.a far a■ I under■tand the go■pel■, our Lord did DOt upect the
Chrl■tlan othle of unchrl■tlan men, nor did tbe New Te■tament eplltle■;
and perhap■ we err in expecting of the world that it ■hall rile to Uall
level until it la e,•angellzed. Our motto, following the New Te■t■ment,
■hould be: 'Fint evangelize, then ethlclze.' Jrfo■t of tJae New Testament
ethic, even the ethic of the Sermon on the Jrfount, la for ■■Int■ - a fact
which la too often forgotten.''
" E,·cn the Cbri1tian ethic alone cannot eave the world, gloriou■ and
heavenly a■ that etl1lc i■• It■ ,•ery perfection condemn■ U1. You mu■t lee,
from the demand■ of Chri■t a■ our Example to Bl■ oll'er of grace, to
Chri■t a■ the Gift of God."
"Sclf•rigbteou1nea1 i■ more damaging to tl1e ■oul than 8\'ln ■In lt•lf;
it i■, in fact, the greatest e,•angellcal ■in."
"It i■ told of Bos1mct that in Iii■ dying bour, when he had well•nlp
lo■t the power of 1pcecl1, he epoke to one who came to hi■ bed■lde ■ad
who pral■ed him and reminded him of J1i■ good work■ and beged of him
to exerci■e hi■ influence in the next world on behalf of hi■ friend■, IOIDewhat on tl1l1 faellion: 'Don't talk like tbaL A.lk God to forgil'e a 11nntr
hi■ ■ins.' • • • Bo■■uet, much a■ he may have defended good workl, in hi■
life was yet more of a Lutheran than he hlm■elf knew.''
"Chrl■t on the croll8 said 'Amen' to God's hollne■■, whON wratla blun
again■t ■in. B e did that, not a■ an Irrational victim, but In tJae hol7
ardor of obedience. Be became a willing Victim. Standing for u■ ■lanen,
whom Be carried in Bis heart, lie endured for u■, and God condemned our
■in in Bi■ per■on there. The cro■■ i■ therefore an everlutlng Interdict
from heaven again■t. ■in. :Men might trifle with ■In before Ual■• They
know they cannot t.rifte with it now."
But we must stop here. Mackenale'e book I■ brilliant and thought•
provoking. \Ve only regret tba.t the author'■ love of p■rados ha■ led him
to such doubtful ■tatemcnt■ a.a: "Chri■t changed for man the unclwlgnble
God" (p. 67), that lie hold■ It 11011ible to "roll Buley and Word■worth
into one and add the psalmi■t" (p.18), and that he look■ upon "eleetlon
of grace" and "na.tural selection" as being "both ■Idea of God'■ actiTlty.•
Tu. Gua.-ca.

!l)al !Rracnli11rarr 91rliaionlaefllrilf, 110n 1601. ClefdJldJtlldJ bar1e,ellt aab
boamenaefdJldJU~ fleftucfJtet 110n Lie. Dr. ID I It c Im Oc r i It, !!>rad
unb !llertaa 110n li. !Bertdlmann
l
In QJDterltot, 297 6eltm.
!l)a 9teaen fluraer 9teHalonlaen1rildJ 110n 1601, 11erantt1ttct 110a tllllpp
i!ublDIG, !41f1l1araf 110n !Reuiura, lit fatt In !8er1elfcnlelt aeraten. Uab bOII Jab
blc .!Ocrtanbtunaen, ble bort gep!(oaen 1Durben, nl~t nur lntenlf1nt uab 1Dl4tl1,
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lettlmmtcn !Illa,
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In bcr !J>ogmcnocf..ldJtc. lil tan•
latte ben
Ille 81n(ie
.,parl pletatl■ atrectu et bcr Rami,f
v
bcn 11..
fflllllltia ■a■elplt et
llllfllta httcranem unb aatloltren
trtbentlnlf
Im
en
brett.
na.. !llllt
.. 8tltalter
• tlan ctonam S.rfllld takn ble ~efulten, ble je,t ble oanae lli,olooetll
11111 ,,rc.111 lier aamlf&tcn fettcn, blel au ben Oa1111ti,11nft erlannt. Unb llal
tntt llor aim In aeocnHuro 111 5tagc. !IRan latte auf tutterif"cr eelte amanalo
IJralm lllr lllertanlltuno lloroctcot; bit ~efulten ftelltcn baocoen nur c l n e !ttcfe
111f: .,8erlpturaludcx
Sacra non e■tftdel
controver■iarum
et rellglonl■
urlltluae. E■t quldem norma infalllbill■, verum nee aola nee unlca. Bed
pneter llanc neceuario admlttl
debent
tradltiones et eccle■iae deftnltlone■
dactorumque orthodoxorum con■en■u■• - 11nb melter ift man nlcfJt gdommen;
Me lllrr1rt11 6cffionen flllrten 111 felncm 9hfultat.
5>11 llorllqenbc 18116.1 lllctct
brr !llcrtanbtunacn
clncn acnaucn !8etlcfJt
na..
• tl1liitcn !protofoll;
bcr cine 18cfcfJrelll11na
elnfcfJliiaiorn !J>olumentc, bmn
11tll 1Dlrtll4 all1rbr11dt IDcrllcn; elne !llorgrfdJldJtc; unb fcfJlirhlldJ rln Rai,itel
lier blr Eitcluno bcl aolloquluml In brr bogmcnocfd,ildJtli•n CintlDldluna.
!Sch
nkn finll
mlt !811bnlffen bcr trllnrtmcnbrn !l)crfoncn.
IBrr fill Oller1e11aen IDill, IDie loffnungllDI allc !8crelnlaunol11crfud,ie JIDlfcfJen
!DrotrJ111tm unb Ratlolllen
f otanoe
!pai,ttllr4c
frln milffen,
ble
an bem ea, bel
1'1Dcntl11uml fc,tllt, unll 1Dlr11ict barum aUc .S)lrtcnllricfc• brl !l)apftrl mlt
an aUr !J}rotcftanten, In ben EidJoh ber rllmlfcfJen
nlallunacnfdm frcunbllitcn
brr 11crflf.lalfe tidJ blefe
!Ratterllnlc 1arDd1111ttrrn,
!I; I C D, ') 0 IJ er,
fldml Je lalm

ltrm

"lie N ta11pt(l&tll4 um bal 6"rtftllrln1t11.
Eillrl~!)al
5trlbentlncr
unb S:rallttton
Ronan

ea,

Koorlnr Kast. or BevelatloD. By Melvin. <h'ovo Ki,lo, D. D., LL. D.,
late Ruearc:h Lecturer, Pittaburgh-Xenia Seminary, Lecturer on
Arcbmkll7 at Loui■ville Pre■byt.erian Seminary, and former Pre■i•
dent of Xenia Seminary. Introduction by .T. L. Kolao, 2'.\. D., D. D.
FJemlugB.Revell Co., New York. 217 page■, 5¥.aX8¥.a. Price, 82.00.
The Jate Dr. M'.. G. Kyle, the author of thi■ book, wa■ fa,•orably known
la wide circle■ a■ an unuauaJJy eapable Chri■tian apologi■t, e■peelally in
the hJd of archeological apologetlca. Dy training an Egyptologi■t, he
deToted the Ja■t year■ of hi■ life aJmoat exclusively to Pale■tlnian areheoi.,., upJoring at ftrat at Sodom and GomorraJ1 and later on digging on
f1111r Olft■lon■ at Klrjatb,aepher. Bia Jove for the Bible a■ God'■ Word
n■ peat and deep, and to defend it■ truth again■t tlle cJ1arge1 of un•
JieJlffing critic■ wa■ with him a veritable paulon. Deaide■ the more
tablcaJ work■, whleb be addre■■ed mainly to the Chri■tian theologian
ud welJ,read layman, he wrote aJ■o a number of popular books for Chrl■•
tlan reader■ In general, and Mooring Ma1t, of Revelation. i■ one of these.
It■ title the author explain■ by referring to the Jarp Zeppelin■ which
■re ■ecared by mean■ of ■trong ma■t■• So there are mooring ma■tl aJ■o
to which God'■ revealed Word i■ fa■tened. To ■how Jaow the■e "mooring
mut■• tower In the agea of the patriareh■, of Mo■e■ and the prophet■,
ud of Chrl1t'1 holy apoatJe■, I■ the burden of thl■ volume, which the
a11thor de■cribe■ more aecurateJy In a ■ubtitle a■ a "Study of Towering
Bible Character■ by Walk■ and Talk■ at Sacred PJaceL" Dr. Kyle guide■
Jal■ reader■ from one "holy
place"
to another, and alway■ intere■tln1ly
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and ln1tructivcl:,. Beginning with Ur of the Chaldea, from wldela Aln•
ham Journeyed to tho "Wnt Land," he unfolda 1tep b7 1tep God.'I waadnaa
to Bia choaen \"C!UGI■ of grace, unt.il the tlma wu fallllal
ro,·clat.ion1
and the promlRcl Redeemer appeared. But the holJ' plaeea 1.1111 U. Jiot,
men aro only the aett.ing for the aermonlc medltat.iou whlcla • ,...,.
around the aconea and men. The "walka" and "talka" ,raUJ atbnldl
the reader'• lntoreat In all thlnp Blbllcal, eapeclally In tbe cllYlm tl'lltu
which made the plac:ea and men hol:,. We do not qree with ~
thnt Dr. Kyle aay1 In thl1 book, :,et there l1 ao much that II pod In lt.lO much 1lmplo faith in Goel'• promlae1, ao much true lOYe for 1111 Word,
and IO much of tlae Chrl1tlan hope, in tho city to co1111,- that It wW
work bleulnp whero,·er it 11 read. Five vary flne picture■ an addaal1
"Light Raya on tho Euphratea," "A Ram Caught in a Thlebt,• "A Bmaing Du■h," ''The Mountain of the Law," and "Mount Hermon."
J. T. :llvzu.a.
The Lutheran Church In American Hlatol'J'. B:, AlHld Rau Wal•.
United Lutheran Publlcatlon Bou■e, Philadelphia. '86 plP',
5¼ X7¼. Price, $2.00.
Thia 11 tho IICC.'Ond, ro,•laed and con■ldera bl:, onlarpd edlU. bf
Dr. Wentz, profeuor in church hi1tory at the Lutheran Semiaal'J', OettJlburg, Pa. It I the most complete and up-to-d&te general hi■torJ' of oar
Churcl1 in Americn. on the market to-dny, and wo ran well under■tud. that.
the flr1t edition found ready nnd wide acccptanee. No doubt the aecond
will likowise. The fnct thnt tlao author Interpret.a Lutheran hi■tor, la
our country "from the ,•iewpoint tbat tbe life ef tho Church 11 cont.lnlllllJ
influenced by its environment" makes it cloubl:, fntereatfng. Bi■ dllcullloa
of tlao work of our Synod is fair and impartial, but one I■ aurpriled. that
no mention l1 IIUl<lo of the work of Dr. F. Pieper. Bl, concluding puagrapla
on our Synod 1ummarizes tl10 prcllCnt 11itu11tion
followe:
as
"Frorn tbel!C facts nnd figures It fa evident that the 1plrlt of mterprlle
is rapidly invading this large nnd COIU!Cn"ILtivo bod7 of Lutberam. TIii
entire membcr1hip of tl1e l:lil!llOuri Synod i1 ■toutly lo:,al to the prlllclpl•
of tbo body. The ln.ymen ha,•o begun to cnll1t In tl1e actl\"I work of the
Church. New methoda of work n.ro being conatantly dmlld. IArpr
beingre■oul'CCII
aro
plaeed at the •"ice of the general Church. :llodena
methods of publicity and buslneu admini1tratlon are coming to be applied.
.And thi1 new ■pirit of enterpriBC among the l\ll■■ourlan■, together with
their rapid growth in numbers nnd expan1ion In tcrrltol'J', their COD•
tagio111 entlm1i1111n for purity of doctrine, tbolr con1tant emphul■ on
thorough educatlonnl methods, nnd their relath·el:, large 111ppl7 of min•
llterinl cnndldn.tc■ mako tbis branch of the Lutheran Church In oar
country one or tho most vigorou1 elements In American Chriltlult,."
Dr. Went&'• chapter on the American Lut.11eran Church clo■e■ with tbi■
characterlza.tion: •
"The Amorlcan Lutheran Churc.h takes pride in ft.a correct Latheranlam. It dccln.rea nga.in■t the '•paratlem' of the MIIIOUri Latberau
beca.uao the:, 'rcflll!e to recognize certain other synod■ u Lutheran 11111•
theao other■ accept their method of prnentlng Biblical truth u the onl:,
method pcrmfuible in the Lutheran Church and • • • can)' thll 1plrit ID
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far tlid t1ieJ will not llftD Pl'&J' with theu othen.' At the ume time
I& c1lelanl aplDat the 'muonllm' of the Lu.thenma In the United Lutheran
ChreJi, becsue tbeJ 'f&ll to appl7 the Galetburg Rule: "Luthonm pulpit.a
IGr LaUienn putora cml7 and Luthoran altara for Lutheran communicant.a
.i,,• ad contlnae to tolerate putora who a.re afflli&t.ed with :Muonic
lodaa uul pmnlt put.ore and eongrega.tion1 to engago in un1eriptural
pracilal.' But the American Lutheran Church coopera.te1 J1eartil7 with
a ■umber of other Lutheran bodies In tl1e \\'Ork of tile Na.tional Lutheran
Gnmell, the American Luthoran Conference, a.nd tbo Lutlleran World
0.ftJltlon."
What. makel the book particularly valuable for tile 1tudcnt who wi11hC1
to deln more deepl7 i1 tl10 biblioi,rraph7 appended at tile end of each
c•ptar.
W. G. POLACK,
W SUrinen Sfatri(illtmal. !lion R a r I !8 o r n I I u f c r. <t. !Ber•
tcUmann In QJUtcrlloO. 102 eicitcn 6X8¾. !Prell: M. 4.50, lartonlcrt;
11. 8, 1cl111nbcn.
II iJ lllcl cine IDlrllidJ IDcrtboUc unb anrrgcnbc 6d)rift brl lldonntrn !lier• l
ftlnL tjragc
Ir IDIU blc
llcanllDorlcn: !ll\dd)c 1ft bcr llrfinn bcl Rlclncn
l1lftlllmul1 IBlc tat D, 1!utOcr !On bcrftanbrn'I D. !8ornoaufcr Oalt bofDr,
'-• kr l•l~ilmul nld)t all cigcntlidJc!I !8clcnntnl!llludJ bcr Rlr• bon 2utOcr
Mrf•lt [cl, auc(j nlc(jt 1unac(j[t all !Jldcnntnl!I fclncl pcrfi3nlld)cn Qlloullcnl. llnb
ll1rin llitll Jcllct IOm llcl[tlmmcn. 'lludJ llotin1 mub
'>aulbotcr
manl bcin
l !llcrfaffcr llcl[llm•
, llcl bcr ,lf,faffung fclnc Rlclncn Ratcd)l m11 bcn
mn,
l!utOcr
■nll fcln Clcfinbc Im Sinn
au Oattc. !I>odJ glaullec Id), bab !I
1ucit gcgangcn 1ft,
llcnn kO-aptct IDlrb, bab l!ut~cr &cl bcr !llcrfaff11n11 fclncl Rotrd)llmul aul•
f!lllqll4 an bcn Qaul11atcr 1111b nldjt ancl} an bie eidjulc gcbadjt Oallc, IDcnn
•UJ lier lalrdjllmul cin paffcnbcl 6djulllud)
l
i fci. !ll\lr Oolfcn fpiitcr
l
cinmCll
l
1141111clfcn,
llab allcrlllna l!ut~cr &cl bcr !llcrfaffung fclnc .Ralcdjl mu oud)
Ill, ectak Im luge Oattc. 60 fi3nncn luir and) In mand)m onbcrn 5tUdrn bcn
tc..1ptanacn brl llrrfaffcrl nid)I 3ufllmmr11. lh1b bod) lfl In bem !8Ud)lrln fo
aid larlrcffll4cl Rlnbcrn
gr[agt. !!>le !J\fll(fJten ber Cillern iOrcn
gcgenllllcr IDer•
kl fa nac(jllrDdllc(j unb cinbrud!lboU dngcfdjllrfI, fo mancfJcl !lllort lbr
l • Ralcdjl
■al crfilclnl bcm S!rfcr In rlncm 1an5 neucn S!idJt, bah man bcm !llcrfaffcr bon
Ocr1rn benliar 1ft fllr [cine flrlfllgc 'Jlrllcit nnb fein !Budj bent urtell!lfiilJigcn
2c[cr cmpfrllen lann.
~- 9 a t f dJ.

h

Drtl■n

Ila•

Studies ID Lutheran :Higher Education. T renda nnd Is ue11 Affecting
Lutheran Higl1er Educ1L1.io11. The report of n. committeereprc&Cnting
the J1igber educational institutio1111 of tile American Lutheran Conference. Vol. I, September, 1033, No. l. Publi11bed b1 Mlnneapoll11,
lllnn., by tho Aug1burg Publi11hi11g Romie. 70 pagc11, 8Xl0½,
Priet!, 05 ct■• Order tl1rougll Concordio. P11bli111lh1g House. St.
Loul■, Mo.
We are dRllng here ~ith a. valuable publication. ,Vhile tho committee
•hidi i■ reaponliblo for thl1 volume wns composed cbicfty of teacbera
llelaeglng to tho American Luthera.n Conference, tho probleDJ.11 dilCuucd
are thole
all Lutheran 1ebools Jia,·e to face. Tho introduction
iafonu III on. the origin of the brochure. "Tho 11tudy originated In a.
jobit pabllclty ofl'ort. carried on by tl1e higher 1ehool1 of tho American
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Lutheran Conference Jut aprillg through the Commluloa of m,- ldae&tion. During· Wa joint e!'ort It became applll'lllt Ui&t U. wllale . _
of Jdgher education.
become
had
uucert&ID. &Del IUIIClec1 ata4,r 11114 llltat.
ment. The aoclal and educational changn, the ecouamle pzaan, W
begun to undermine the vlc:torloua certdnt:, which made 1111-llllO ta
glory period of Lutl1orau. higher edwstlon. Tb Oommleafoa oa JIJplr
Education ukecl Dr. O. H. Pannkoke to orpnlre & commlU.. of npraatativca of tho collegea of the Amorlean Lutheran Confenmce. It wu de,,
cided that the committee ahould do tta work at an outatandlllg ed-■Uaaal
with tho aeeiatanco of & loading educator. The UninnltJ of
OJlieago waa IC!lected u o!'ering the beat facilitlea In. the :lllcldle Wl■t,
and Dr. Georgo A. Work■
choaeu.
wu
u the adYiaer of the commltt-.•
TJ1e committee acknowledge■ It■ lndobtedneu to the authoriU. of ta
univoralty, among them Prnlclent R. H. Hutehlm, Dean 0. 'B. HuUI, ■1111
Dr. George A. Worlal, Dean of Student■ and Unlftl'llt:, Examiner. fte
committee con1iatecl of 1i:r.toen membera, repreaent.ing thirteen dl!'enat
achool■. The cha.pt.er heading■ furnl1h au. Inkling of the wealth of material hero o!'ered: OJ1anglng
"A
Soeial
Order"; ''The Chureh in a a.■Dc·
ing Social Order"; "Tho Meaning of Higher Education for the ChareJ&•;
"Trend■ in Higher Eduea.tion"; "Objective■ of Lutheran Higher Edintion"; "A Soeial Ta1k of Lutheran. College■"; "The Curriculum"; -rlll
Teacl1er"; "Selection of Student■"; "Penonal Vocational Bdacatioul
Guidance"; ''Te1ta and Mea■urementa"; "Tl10 Future of Lutheran Blper
Education"; "Bibliography." What tho committee endaYOred to llt.uJ
and fi:I: were tbe condition■ whlcl1 11&.\-"0 to obtain If Lutheran achoola an
to be up to do.ta in tho best aenae of tbo word and at tho 1&1111 time prwm
the precious J1eritago
clealgna.te
wliich
b:, we
"the faith of the fa.tun.•
TJ10 publication repr81C!ntl
immenae an
amount
of work and la nplett
\\•itl1 important information. To all wbo are lnterNt.ed ln hilher eduatlola
it is cordially recommended. We undentand that & aeeond prlntblf Jiu
become neceuary. For information regarding the brochure one ma7 appl7
to tho el1afrma.n of tho committee, Dr. O. H. Pannkoke, offT N. Lomllll'd
A,•c., Oak Park, Ill.
W• .Auur,

9Zeue Sfraft fir jebm 9:ag. !Don D. m i 11. 9 a I fl I c. 1Jerla1 111111 t)lrffllll
& t}'ranfc, Ddpsla. 1933. 399 Sdtcn 5X7%, in DtlnlDanb mlt IUn•
unb !J)ccfcltltcl gcflunbcn. ,Prdl: M. 4.50.
· !J>icl ill nun brr 11Dcltc taanb bcl mcdcl, bal 1Dlr im WaauPtcft 111&\ 6. 839,
aur llnsciae aeflra"t taflen. Cir umfatt ble fePlofc OIHftc bel lif4cnl•lrl, ...
51:rlnltatllfonntaa an flll 1um eonnallenb na" bcm 27. 6onntaa na&t S:dnltatll.
<ii flnb, IDie IDlr frllter f~on
aatlautcr
aef
Iden,
IBetraittunaen, IDie Je ftlt
all CilnaanalartUel in ber .1Uiacmetnen llbangellf&l•Dutlcrtfilcn llalrn■
acltuna• gcpanbcn unb IDD IDlr lie lvoll fap olnc 1lulaalme gefefcn laitn. Sln
!Dcrfaffcr tat tine. flcfonbcre (Baflc, 6"rlft1Dort
ctn
1u flctraittcn, nab fclu lie•
banfcn in orlalncUcr !IBdfc unb ln eblcr, acmilOrtcr 6praitc 11111nfDOrcn. Oil
unb IDicbcr IDUrbcn lvlr ivott clncn aal•
ea, ctlDal
anbcrl formullem
obcr
laffcn, aflcr fonft rann man blefe tBctracOtunacn nl&lt otnc 11let ,1erctrun1, Dal•
nuna unb irqulcfung (cfen.
9. IJ Ir fl rt 111 c r.
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'hJb with 'l'OIUII' Panila. B7 Nano, Bwaitl, 1Crutilcopf. F.den Publlahlag Boue,
St.
ud Chleap.
e1.u.
Louil
Thi■ II a collection of thirty ■hort article■, or chapten, cle&llDg with
problem■ of chUd•tralnlng. There 11 much excellent material In the■e pap■
raring of children, practically all the cu■tomary dlmcultlea
llelag touched upon or dl■cuued In detail, u■uall7 with helpful ■ugcetlou.
lleference■ to "millennial bleueclneu" ud ■lmllar term• are of cour■e not
to be taken llterall7. We cannot follow tho author In reducing the authorlt.7
of the l'ourth Commudment, particularly In explaining to little children •
tlae naeon for every command. The o~ecllence of early childhood mut
be abeclute, to be chanpd to relative obedience only when tho7 have IOJlle
bacqround of the Word of God. It 11 juat thll point which In our
ophllon l■ not ■ulllclently 1treuecl - tho nurture and admonition of the
Lord. But the dl■crlmlnatlng pa■tor will be able to UH thl1 book to good
■clnnt■p for talk■ before hi■ Jadin' aid, alao before Sunday-■chool
taeben' u■oclatlou and parent-tcacher1' meeting■• In that ca■e even the
frequent duplication of material will not di■turb him.
P. E. KaETZK.Uf1'.
lonp uc1 Pra;ren for Varioua Occulona. Selected by F. O. Btnvfnt.
Concordia Publl■hlng Bou■e, St. Loul■, Mo. 94 page■, 2% Price,
XIS.
12 ct■., poatpald; dozen, 81,20, and po■tage; 100, 89.00, and po■tage.
Thi■ booklet contain■ f7 hymn■ ■ultablo for public or private wor■hlp
or otber ptherlnp, a few folk-aong■, 20 prayer• for varloua oeca■lon■,
• number of comforting Serlpture-pa■uge■ and p■alm■, excerpt■ from the
Cattehl■m, and tho Order of Communion Service. It l■ ■ultablo to be
carried In the ve■t-pockot of tl10 b11■ine■1 man or laborer or In the puree
of J'lllln1 and old women, for ,•acation trip■ by auto, rail, or boat, for ma■■
dl■tributlon In ln■tltutlon■, in mluion-■tation■, In refore■tatlon camp■, In
111eltt.lH, etc.
T. LAl:rac1r.

,0111M1" lier •ntf«im e11an11dif«lm SHrcflmmufif. 1. !Ban'b, S. S:eif, !Bogen
1---4: !I> e r 11 It a r g c f a n g. man'bcn,oed & tRupp~t, QJilttingen.
M 6elten 7¼ X10½, 'Jlreil:
e n M. 4.80lriptlon
flcl E5uflf
gefe,t.
auf nurel
8ana
c
ln
ba,
uf Sieber
IBanb; M. U0 flclltonfli,e,
E5uflflrlptlon
afle 'brel !Blln'be.

eine neue l'!leferung 'blef monumcnta(cn !11\cdel. E51e flil'bet 'ble
tr~ l'!lefcrung 'ber lilurgifdJcn
me,rfllmmlg
rlcfJtlg fie•
merlcn 'blc Oeraulgdier,
'blcfc me,rftimmigcn e11,e nur in IJerflln'bung mlt
llni einJbnmigen !11\eifen geflraudJt IDcrben foflten. Gin 6,or foflte aum '9elfpiet
er IDcnn
trP Nnn lien melrftlmmlgen ea, flngen,
114 'ble !11\elfe In tlrer ur•
fpriln1ll4tn QJellalt au eigen gemadJt ,at. 5:>a fin'ben IDir nun 11erfdJlc'benc atJrlel,
Cl[arlal unb lrebol. !11\lr flraulfJen
elnigc 9lamen au ncnnen, 'bann 11e1,
jc'kr, lier fldJ mlt lier lutlcrifdJen airdJenmufil flefdJllftlgt ,at, !Dal er au er1Dar•
Ina '411: !IRldJaet !pretodul, !RddJior
.llfleln
!llu(piul, ~olannan
Rugdmann, (1anl l'!eo
Oilier, l)clnridJ 640,. :tdJ miidJle IDol( einmal 'ble ge1Daltigen !Jlcto'blen, 'bie
■al lion ~uaenb
flelannt fin'b: .!IDir g(aullen afl'
clnen QJott•,
Gott in lier Oill' fd 1,r•• un'b 'bal bcutflfJe (!J(orla .llll' Cilr' un'b ilofl foll QSottel
fein• nadJ blefen S:onfllpn ,11ren!
gro,e aural~ erfuOren IDlr, 'ba, blefel
!11\erl
JII in lier IBlllllot.,r einer flefannten IDeltlldJen Unitier(itllt Im mlttleren IDellen
flnllet. £>fl el fldJ !Dolt audJ fdJon In unfern 21:elfen fln'bet un'b llnta, glllt aum
611111111m ndjter lut.,rlfdJer llrdJenmufllt
l!. IJ U r fl r In II er.
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IJrrOanbranam brr flnfadndlflflm .O•lrdlerfamala1 W

en....

u-.

ainfin•!llilltirtl
!lllff
evnobc
brr Clb.•21111.
bon
ourf, Olio ••11
Eitaatrn. 'iS ecttrn 6X9. !prcll: 14 itl.
ec4.srOntu e1Jnollaltm4t btl Slb•3llinlll•tifldffl. 78 6cltn. ,n11:
21 <£ti. Concordia PubUlhlng Hou.u, St. Lout., Ko.
Oler flnb IDlrbcrum 11DCI !8crlcOtr, blc man•• 2rlml4c barllctm. 1•
llkrlatt bcl EiUbs!lBllconfln
•
!J>lftrlftl lulrb bu~ P. Ci. II). ScOut, blc IJratc kaat•
luortet: . imann nur lilnncn 1ulr blc 2rlrc bun brr 9lrc0tfcrtlguno rein -■II ua•
btrfillfc(it IJrlDalrcnT• 91ur brtl
blc crttcn
qcfrn ramrn aur e~mtuao, 111,
nllmflc(i blcl nailoflc(i 1ft nur bann, IDrnn IDlr frlllaltrn an !Irr 64dfllclrc Ma
brr eunbr, bun bcr QSnabc <Bottrl unb bon bcn <Bnabcnmlttdn. P. Cl. ipra, rco
frrlcrtr UIJrr"Can
blr &rage:
and
Should a Chrlltlan Be Certain of Bia
Pretlcnt and Future Sah·ation ?"
~m !l!rrlc(it
l I bcl elilb•~Ulnol s!J>lltrUI 1t11t P.
ISouman a■tcr 11cm
!titd . ~<iful ball .l?rlJrn bcr eclnrn•, IDie ~<iful uni bon Clott onaaatt IJ 1•r
')cillguno bc .l?rlJrnl. P. (t. !tlomal ea,1, 1rlgt In frlncm ■cfcrat '"'rlae Doctrine of the Holy llinl11try a Component Part of the Prophetic Olle of
Chri1t", luir l!lrlftul noatblr
(li,angdluml
tcutc
!prrblgt
burc(i
bcl.
frla a,r..
Jlctifc(ir
auf <irbrn aulrlattrt. IJIUc bier 9lcfcratc flnll burcl&ul a,raltlf4
unb acltgcmil&.
st. 1l ii t f 4.

o. ~-

l

<finacga119rne .l!iteratur.
!Rcue Stlrdilldie Sritfdidft. OcraulgcgclJcn bon ~ o 1- e er ob o It, S:I.
8 a I n , Ii r. IU c I t , .C. ~ I m c 11 unb anbcrn. ll>rlcOrrt, 2tla,1t1, 44. :.air•
gang, 0. Orft. - ~ nlalt: !lB.Ecfimrd:
l~collar
. Sum
Saini•;
<!Srbllc(itnll
ISom•
sum .!llcrflllnbni bon !PIil. 2, 6-11•; Rarl atnb: .mtc traglfatc IJclls
rntlDldluno brr brutf•n
Stra,c:
;
liralrtunalarfatlcOtr•
.t>al
Clrnft
blcrtc
OauptflUd In 1lutlrrl Alrinrm ltatrc(illmul unb blr !Rlfflon• (1. sttll); ~. lcra•
bolt: ,8rUfc(iriftr11,!H11nbfcOau.
Orraul
!tOroloaie brr Qfrgm111art.
argrl,rn bon It. IS ct I, C. (11, r r I a r 11,
!lB. <i I cO r o b t unb anbrrn. 5'rlcfirrt, 2rla,1lg. 27. ~atraang, 9. Ot~- - :.a•
talt: o. !ll\. ec0ormcrul : ,!Rcurrf•lnungrn auf bcm QJrl,lct bet llrligloal•
arfatlcfllc.•
:NOTICE TO O17B S"O"BBCBIBBBS
ln onlcr to render 111tlatactor7 lffYlce, ·we mu■t bue our mrreat maOI~
Hat correct. The esi,ea1e of malatalalag tbl1 J11t baa beea matertall7 laffl!IUIIL
rci;ulatlo09 we are 1t11bJcct to a "llae"' Oil all parcela maUed to
PN!aeat Under
an Incorrect addrca, laa1macb as we mu1t pa:, 2 c:eat1 for l!Tet7 aotUleatJoll
IC!Dt b:, the po1tmn■ tcr on a parcel or pcrlocllc:nl which 11 aadellnrable .,__
no forwardlas addrea1 11 a•aUable or becaun there ha■ been a cbaai;e of addna.
Thia ma:, 1cem lm1lgnlllcaat, bat In •lcw of tbo fact that we have 1ablcrlben
cettlalf tbree or more of oar pcrlocllc:nJ■ aad c:on■lderlair oar Jarp anrecat•
1ub1crlptloa ll1t, It a1a7 readU7
1ecn
be
that It amoaat1 to quite a aam darlQ
• :rear: for the 1101tma1ter wm addrHa a aotl4catlon to each ladlrlclaal period•
lcaJ. Our 1ub■crlbera can help u1 b:, notlf:,lag u1 - oae aotlfteatloa (poatal
card, coating oal:, 1 c:eat) wW tall:e c:are of tbe addrean for ll!'l'Ulll pablleatlou.
We ahaU be •er:, crateful for :,our cooperation.
COXCO&DIA PaaLr■nrxo Roaa■,

It. Loal■, :Uo.

Xlndl:, coaaalt the addreu label Oil thl1 paper to UCfttalA wlletller JOllr
Ul)IN'. "ll&:, 34" OD the label · - tllat
IUbllCrlptlon hlll cspln!d or "11'111
:,our 1abecrlptlon haa uplred. PINN pa:, :,oar &pat or the Pablll!aer prompti,
In order to ••old Interruption of Rnlce. It tu:ea about two weekl Wore tM
addreu label c:an lhow dlanp or addreu or aclmowll!dplent oC remlttaWlaell pa:,lng :,oar aabacrlptlon, p l - mention name ot pablJcatloll dalnd
aad uact name aad addrea (both old aad new, If chanp of addre. la nqaatd).

aoon

COXCO&DIA Paar.r■nrxo Bova■, It. Loa!■, Uo.
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